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Wednesday
June 17/1987

1'VokJme 65/Number K

St. Ck>ud , Minn. 56301

Legislature allocates money

SCS to receive funds from bonding
bill; ice rink, greenhouse to be built
by Kart Puckett
Managing Edllor

Many Mlnnesotana may not
agree with GoY. Rudy Perplch's
claim that the 75th le\jsloliw
sesskJn was •Ol"le ol the wea,:est

sessions In our hlsto,y." but scs

~t•;~:ci-r/a~ ~~it

......

agree that it was not ooe of the

SCS

"The Stewart Hall remodeling

our ca,.P!tal lrnprowment re•

some years back and. frankly, It
was owrdue." Bauerly said.
"B«:ause they wero also looking
for an olympic training sg,I In
Mlnnnola and because SCS
was looking for an Ice facility
they-. really In the ri!t>t place
al the ri!t>t lime."

quests, McDonald said. "Whilo
it ( 1987 ~lattw sessWJfl) was
a ve,y good year, If you look at
the number ol years it was on
the docket, ii dooon'I ,.... on the
bll.is], of success, but we are still
""'ll pleased."

scs· requests were 1J'anted 1n
part because of enrollment.

recetv<d

approximatey
$20 million of the $52 million
that was "'8pproprj,ated to Min·
nesoc,s state untwnitles in the
1987 bonding blU. Included tn
the bjll 11 $9.5 rnillton for the
plannlng and con11Netion of an
oiymplc training Ice '1acilily,
$927,<XX> !or the construction of·
a new greenhouse, $8.2 million
for lhe remodeling and
ra:onshuctlon of St.-t HaD
and $800,000 for land
oc:q,,lsitlon.

Althoui;, tho stat• le!Plotwe
denied scs capital budgal Im·
prowment NQUats b- a new
lood,oll ,111c1um, ol

the-ol

"Wo ~ treated ve,y ...U, but
of course, we also had a lag in

ttw._,

lluilctnganda,-lil>,a,y, SCS
Prfttdontllnndan McOonaid
said he is pleaMd with what

s c s - . -. scs
a long tlmo !or bonding
money, headded.

-

which has Increased from
11.591 In the fall of 1980 to
14,220 In the faH of 1987, and
tnp.tbecause1twastnthefi!ti1
position al the f9\I ltme. said
Sen. Jim Pehler. DFL-51. Cloud,
who Is chair of the s.n.,e
Education Convnittee.
"'A lot of projects were in stages
of working their
thrag, the
legjsloturo akeady," (the stale
-slslature granted planning
money !or the remodeling of
Stewart Hall tn the 1986 session) Pehlor said. "Also, there
aof opportunity !or

way

the land acquis-that was

-..·

pl'Qjecl was really prcxnised

The a fdty proposal, which
will be constructed In the parl<tng kx south of Halenbeck Hall,
was a contrownlal request
among

legislators

=:~~ri:~1nc

Some

1

1~~

the bonding bill.

Genr Waldorf. DFl,SL Paul.
and chair of the Sonate Educalton Division of Finance. said tho
commUtee dkt not reconvneod
the Ice facility.
"To bo ve,y honost. I think tho
rink was thl only thtng that was
not a priority." Waldorf said.
"Fnt. H suddenly appeared this
year, and II did not go ~
tho normal - As far as I

=~~,~

Rep. Jerry~ D F L-Slol:ilC
Rapids, who Is chair of the Brooks.·
Houso·Educa11on F,nanc:e Commillee. agreed with Pehlor that The le!;slot..-e usually grants
lffk,g ployod a lorgr rol tn SCS
le!;slollwsutten.

Relocation of equipment and
departments Is not tho only
concern people haw: es
Stewart Hall opproo..hes Its

rtnoYallonschodulodforfal.

$300.<XX) lo $400,<XXl alone
wiU be spent on the removal

~°!batos from Stewart
A complete SUM\/ was done
to test all buildings on cam•
pus kw asbestos .as well as

the storage of existing equip·

particles ...., bo mnowd
from tho butldtng. Al the
asbestos must be mnowd
before any conttruction can
be!;n, said Bill RadcMch.

botng In charge

of aD testing

ln""1vlng asbestos lewis.

president !or ad- "Al this lime, no danger from
,.._,., llw affan.
asbestos particles ha• boon
indicated," RadcMch said.
ls the state of Mmnaota'1
intention to remove all A second problem faced by
asbostos as soon as pout- SCS offlcals ooocentng tho
hie," Radovich said. "ln fact, mow out of 51ewar1 Hall is
SCS

,r

vice

~=-~t:w~::r.tt...:=-rten.t--:-'.:!::

fun In tM

IUft

F,tday.

Mass communications department
accreditation denial appealed
by Stacy L . Lee
Staff Writer

1Department members) thou!ilt

completed. said

~~~ma~':~~

(accrediting) team was

ment that has akeady boon
from Stewart Hall.
Mo$t of the mow,g ooncernlng bui1dtng prqocts has boon

o..,. Gam-

::,,1n:J:."scs~;

PCB,. Radovlcflo.saki Addl- of Building and G,ounds

monitoring of the asbatos
rt!mOYal from Stewart Hall,
with an err.,loyoe from a
Twin Cities 1..ttng --,y

... INYMwet.ftMtshednandtrunu .. home, bUt Yalafltine, •

remo,,ed

Along with tho """""9 of llonolly, tha-c will be lul-ltme Management
equlpmml and departments,
possibw hazardous asbestos

-Jo,INISlaftPholqgraphef

s. , _ 2

Building relocation leaves asbestos
l ~a~~=:-lr

,1,- on,r.a,r--owner~.love

1'he east and west wings of
Stewart Hall are pretty wel
deaned out , exc,pt for the
radio station IKVSC), • Gamble said. "What happened
originally with tho moving

~=~'~:!us
different~-

~thh~
a,lmg

I~

, 'Whci do l"'U want to

mow? Here's when you haw
SN .....,,,.,... 2

(they)

should get provisional ac-

creditation ,~ Voelker said. "The
Accred;ting Council on Education In Journali5m and Mass

Communications (ACEJMCI,
SCS

President

here. and

1hey talked about It and feh that
we could do wha1 we needed to
""thin tho year-that's what provblonal Is"

Brendan

McDonald appealed the
ACEJMC's decision ro deny ac
credttation to the SCS Oepar1

The ACEJMC acaedlttng team
grnnted provisional ,1atus to the

ment of Mass Corrvnunicatlons.

evaluated Jan. 26-28 Howeve-,
the ACEJMC A=edittng Committee rewrsed the ac:credttattc:w,

said Fran Voelker. chairman o f
the mass communications

department .

department

after

It

was

team's Initial recommendation

for proutsioMI status and denwd
accreditation 10 the deparlment.

1be appeal of the accredilaOon
dental, which Voolker heard In
New York City May 1-3, returns
the SCS Departmont of MaH
Communk:aUon1 to an ac·
aedita1ton status ..,111 ACEJMC

To maintain accredltaUon ,
department member• worl<ed to

Appeals Boord 1-s tho appeal.

S.. AppNUPagel

make curriculum, facul1y and

SCS Chfon6de 1Wednndlly June 17. 1987

News Briefs
International

hce Bwldtng ,n Washington Sen William Pro xmtre. D
Wis , s.,id 1he renova11on ·scon 1Nenl from cost
corhCIOt.b modesty to btg spenchng opulence •

National

Amnesty offered to student protestors Senator offers solution to stop AIDS
Students borricadod In a cathochl ~ In Seoul
were offered amnesty by the Sooth Korean government
Sunday After lh,o days of pwtest , police offlclals
wtthdrew from the city cen1er 'The s1udents occupying
the Romon C.tl-.,lic Myongdong C.thochl were offered
amnesty from pro,ecutloo If they leh the cathedral
lioweYer. many of the 400 s1uderm oxpr.,sed skep
tldsm about the olfe- 'We lea, that K we ieaYe. the fora
of (protest) movement may deflate,· ooe student said
The pt'otests began last Wt!Olt!Sday aher Sooth Korean
President Chun Doo-hwan norooated his friend . Roh
Tde-woo, as the ruling party candidate for president

Apartheid issue forces Ford to leave
The Ford Motor Co Is set to sell lls 5Quth African
lnt<rests. A pt'edannantly black work fora In Sooth
Africa would get a major share of the business The
company has been under pressure to pull out to pr<>
lest the goYt'l'nment's apartheid poicin A Ford
spokesman said the ca,-.,any had beer, engogod In tal<s
with Sooth African labor and cornroonlty loaders for
sewral months Leslie Boyd , cholrman of S.mcor, the
Sooth Afncan Motor Co . said Ford wtll continue to
supply automobile parts and allow the ~se of the Ford
logot~

Regional

Sen Jesse Helms ,R NC .. said a quaranhne of peo
pie who 1es1 positive for lhe AIDS virus is a way to ~t
the sp,ead of the disease Helms ts sponsorw,g a bill oall
mg for mandatnry testing in some cases ·1 think
somewher'e ak,ng the line we're goeng to have to ~an

:e

~ ts:ar..:•: ~~ ~

~!=e~~ooncc;:
the mos1 radk:al person you've talked to about AlDS •

Court rules against police officers
A l«kral appeals court ruled that the city of Detroit
can legally lay off 1.100 police officers. most of them
black, using a seniority system On Friday, the 6th Cir
cull Coort of Appeals reversed a ruling by the U S
Dlstrlct Coort In Detroit. which stopped the 1981
layoffs The court ruled that the black officers were
hired under an afflrmalMI actton,plan and could not be
fired uncle, a seniority plan

White House receives unusual award
The wtnne, of the Golden Fleece Award for govern
ment waste went to th! Executive Office of the Presl
dent 'The award was ~ for the $611 ,623 renova
tton of a rnedtum sized room m the 00 Executrve Of

Balcony crashes on graduation party
Tu.oetve peopw were lflJured when a INt'.>Oden balcony
collapsed at a weekend ~aduat100 party in a Min
neapolis aparlmenl bu1k!ng Between 18 and 20 peo
pie were on the balcony when a supporting post col
lapsed The people fell 18 feet to the ground 'We heard
a crack and then it INenl ,- sad Jerry Leite of St Ck>ud
Lette was standing al the rear of !he bak:ony Twelve
of the in,ured sustained innor cuts and bruises At k!ast
four people were seriously inJured wfth broken ankW:S
and a broken hip

Bush not concerned about protests
Va President George Bush sent a lettef 10 Curt
Carlson, sponsor of the Humphrey lnst1tu1e Can:.on
Lectures . assunng him 1ha1 he was nol bothered by
demonstrators 0, Apnl 26 during an appearance at
the University of Minnesoca·s Northrup Auditorium,
there were demonstrations agamst Bush . Carlson had
sent an apology to the w:e president for the hostile
reception

Stewart .... ._,
to be moYed out by, and how
do you want lo be mouecfr

1be next "es? was to carefully
coordinate and plan each of the
moves . Gamble said All info,
maHon, dates and plan, were
entered 1n10 a cornpuler , which

Extra heip was r~ed to make
the moves go according to

schedule, Gambie said ·we
hired seven students to help

hancted by lhese students.
he said

Once the

on

·we haw actually

b.en about
one 10 iwo moves ahead .· Garn
ble said

.funds

u.oe •

tried llOI 10 put an extra load on
1he other maln1enance peopk>, ~

~er1:1~'!:ts°f~I~
remain

ff1 1he

renouatlon Is a 150-ofhce com
plex on the east skie of the
building, Radovich said

With most of the moves being

completed
schedule

10

One of the early pro,ects

moving Is completed

the as~tos ren'IOYal Is schedul
eel to begin The actual construe
tion is expected to start In

lne maw, entrance to Stewart
HaU wtll gain additional square
fOO(age, as two entrances are
credted-one ~ directly in
to the nm, builmng and another
pro"1ding access 10 rhe
auditorium

Now!mber. RadoY,ch said

t,omP... ,

I
JMl,mng money for the hrsl half

of rtw biennium and huolding and
pt'"9'amm,ng money ,he second
half Both plann,ng and butldr,g
money \lt.lere Mkx:atOO for the
construction of the Ice fadhty the
hrs! hwnrrium

SELF-SERVICE GAETZ~
KIDDIE KARE INC.
COPIES

~ - - Quality Day Care - - - - t

Tiw hudget reques ts passed by
Ihe legislature WIii now be
n_"lltl"Wl'd by the MtnneSOta State
1·inance Department . ....-hil..h Will

dectcle when bonds wrU be sold
10 fnldnce 1he bJnding pro,ecls
· voo are noc going to gee all of
1hose p.-o,ects Ill the near future
any..•av • Walddtf said · All we
(the k_..gis h.e) are cb,g is paH

SC

lhe
fmance deparhTll'lll lo l)IC'k and

Al Kinko's we o&r the highesl qualicy copies al a.very low
prtce. Our Olher sernces include b ndlng. coliulg ud a

The money "1Cluded in lhe bon

10 pul ~

Ing on the rl'QU(_'SIS IOI

choose from •

dong bill for SCS to aquwe land
whrch wtD be pu,cha,ed from
Landy Packing Co will be us
entirely for parking,

ed

McOcnald said
11w new s,etnhouse was re
ques1ed because the current
structure is architecturally fta
ed It will be located on tho

!rQOOd. The

----

The rnponeibllty to, MOring the Mllfority of l.._a,t Kall .. ho! the handll
of Gery 9l#lon Ind,- crew of lludent WOt'Mra.

,, _,i,ou..

I ..-dosed In a bcbble on top of

the Mathcmotlc -:Id Scifnce
llu,ido,g.

self-serve wori<space scoc~ with all the thlngs you need
that project or proposal. 1ry Kinko·s. For
great copies. And gittl deals.

kinkoas·

Open~ Qpen late.
Open we ala lCIS.

Children 16 mooths-8 1'91119

Pre-School Program With :
•Low, Affordable Rates
•0pen Mon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
·Breakfast, hot lunch, morning and
afternoon snack
• Professional Staff
·Clean, Well-Equipped Facilities
•Toddler and Pre-School Program
• Hourly- Haff Days or Full Days

Oflice inlonnalion: 251Day

Cate

c.nc.r:253-1967

1227 Fourth Ave. S.
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British potter dis·p lays traditional style Final three
named to
succeed
Brooks

by Mike Casey
Asst Managing Editor
People who l.'11tered Room G02
of the Kiehle Visual Arts Center
this past week noticed
something out of the ordinary.

by Jon Iversen
Sports Edilor

A slightly gray haired man was
greeting people with a warm.
British accent while he crafted
domestic pottery . He was
Alastair Hardie . a visiting potter
from Northumbria, England He
was at SCS demonstrating the
tradilional Bntish s1yte of pottery
and will remain in St Cloud un•
til Fnday

The SCS search cornm111w.111
charge of hnd1ng , 1 ne,.\ h(>ild
coach io ftll the po.-. 11On lt.'ft \ ,1
cant bv Herb Brooks. announc
ed thr~ hn<1hs1" for the µo:.1IKJ11
Mondav
Craig Dahl Brad Blwlm\ cmd
Grc1n1 Standbrook werlt' ndrm-<l

as hnahst:.

·He is here so students can
watch h!s way of \.VOl"klng and so
he can learn our way of doing
things.· said Laurie Halberg.
SCS professor of art

Dahl

Potter A\est.alr Hardie lftl; 8ff'IOftlt his unffnl9hed pots kl KVAC 002. The final p,oduct can be ...n In• rkepUon tor tw'dlr9 from 1-3 p.m. today In the KVAC Gallery .

lne common interest (between
Haroie ond Halbe,g) comes from
the in0uence the lraditk>nal
British technique has in the

Valley Pottery and Cottages In
Branton , England, with his
wife."ll's a challenge to make a
pot that works. while adding
some of your own art to make
it aesthetically pleasing."

Mackenzie.
T roditional l,lrtttsh pottery is
remotely linked to that of
medieval English pots, Hardie
said. "This Includes the making
of pitchers. bowls and cooking
pots that can be used In a dally
kitchen setting."
Working in the traditional setting
can be a challenge. Hardie said.
.. Your working in definite
parameters. because the pot has
to fulfill a certahl function,· sakt

d~

drl

d:.:.1:.tcml

),1-.1 wdr

Bt>lort:"

scs·

Halberg met Hardie while
visiting his soo in Engtand and
invited him to SCS. · 1t·s a real
pleasure whenever you can
share inleresl. ability and skills
(with someone from another
culture): Halberg said .

Midwest. Halberg said. This In·
fluence can be seen in such Minnesota potters as Warren

StmJed

under Brcx.JK-.

corrnny 10 SCS he was !he head
coach at
ar, h r:\ di
Wisconsin River Falls for tht.'
1985 86 season He W<'b nam
ed colkge div1-.1on cOdCh of ttw
~ar in 1he We ... r after h1s hhh
rsar at Bethel Collegt>

BIN

Hardie. who owns the Breamtsh

bqjwns."_
After 1he pots are decOfated.
they go t h ~ the final and
mosJ unique part of the process

Jonn/Staft PhotOQl"aphef

he forms of pottery, he said ·rm
~,atisfied with what I'm domg
right
he said "I feet rm
fulfilling a community need ~

00\,V:

·1 hope my pots find a place in
They are 1Ncx:,cHtred m a kiln oo
ly once rather than twice in a gas
or ek!ctric kiln , Hardie~ 1nis
creates a very warm. toasting
rescnance oo areas left unglaz
ed which can't be done any other
way." he said

someone's home and become

partk:ulary difficult to let go of:

Hardie provides aesthetics
Hardle said ·rd much rather see
this than have my pots bought
tllroug, different channels . He
Hut decorates hls pols by gotng
because they kxiked dramatic or
into the clay rather than doing
exciting at the moment. bu1 then
brushwork like many other pol ·
get lucked away once the 1rnt1al
excitement \Vears off
ten , he said. Such tndentations,.
incWe stamps and carvings that · He glazes his pots when the
are foHowed by the application day is moist so the wood ·ash Hardie says he feels better with
of Hardie's Ol,,\lfl glazes .
and the impingement of the the mainstream pollery ·1 feel
flame can be found on the
"'The ~es I use tweak oo the shoulders and upper surface of ~~l~:t~t=~
edges and lines and poa into the the ftnished pols .· Halberg said. .,s omething that makes a
sw,d-deoorations,• he said. -c.,,.
dramaHc statement ~
tam glazes are based on wood- Hardie Is comfortable with this
ash . On a whole. the glazes type of ~tery and has no desire
create soft. muted greens and to expand inlo the more dram·
M

ma~~~t~~i~

Take a load
off your heart.

I

The Body Shop

~;1 ~1ggi

Buetow has coached at

D1VlSIOl1

I U S ln1erna110nal 1n San [))ego
the past two years . Before that.
he coached c1I the Umver:.1ty of
Mmnesota where he compiled
the highest winmng percen l ~
of any prevlOUs COi'Kh 1n 1ts
history Buetow was released by
the university after the l 9SS
season
Standbrook was head hockey

coach at Dartmouth College
from 1970-75 He has spenl 1he
last 11 years as an assisranl at
the University of Wisconsin.

Madison
The SCS search comm1 ttee
hopes to make a final dec1s10n

:~~~:SC~~~~~~
IK>O

Come Visit
The House that

ZA Built!

TANNING SPEC

• three months for $30
• 12 months for $100

. .... diet.··-_...,._
w. ..............._,

I The Body Shop

Be good to your body. ,,.~ _

"-""""' -

•~ ,.

nk.rtcanHeart
V

A11oc:1at1on

'MllEFIGHTll'GfOR
\O.lll.lR'

Chronicle
Is now taking applications fDr:

Copy Editor (honorarla)
Sports Editor (honoraria)
Distribution Manager (hourly pay)
Pick Up a p p l ~ In Room 1,36 Atwood.

House Ristorante

............ 212.. . . . . . . . . . . , -__
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Editorials
Education should have
been priority, not sports
Does SCS need a mulli·
purpo se sports facility
more than a new library?
lhat is the question state
legislators , SCS ad ·
mlnistrators, the governor
and the Minnesota State
University System (MSUS)
should have answered .
without a doubt. ·no:
Somewhere during the
process of prioritizing the
state university capital improvement · requests, the
agenda setters lost sigl}t of
the primary purpose of a
higher
education
institution- to educate the
students who attend ii .
lnere Is no question the
new sports facility will
benefit St. Cloud and SCS.
However, there Is also no
question that the educa·
tional opportunities a new
library would have created
correlates with the more
immediate concern SCS
should have with providing
'quality education.
This does not mean that
SCS administrators are not
concerned about the
education SCS students
receive. What It does mean
Is that they are just more
cor,cerned with creating
big-lime sports at SCS,

SCS adminis trators'
argument , In their push for
the ice facility, has been
overcrowding of Halenbeck
Hall as a result of increas·
ed enrollment. This Is a fine
argument and should have
been used more fervently
to push for a new library
building at SCS.
Legislators and the
governor should not use
the argument that the tim·
Ing was ri!t>t for prioritizing
the ice facility, considering
ii will double as an olympic
training facility. The lime
has been right the past 10
years for the allocation of
funds for the reconstruction of Stewart.Hall. It Is In·
credible that it took so
many years for the
legislature to allocate
money for an educational
facility such as Stewart
Hall and only one year for
a new ice facility.
To avoid similar future
situations , SCS officials
should remind legislators
that SCS Is an Institution of
higher learning and that no
sports-related activity or
complex should ever be
placed before educational
opportunities when they
arise-ever.

Lette111 to the editor po/Icy
Letters to the editor must be typed and must
include the author's name, year, major and
phone number for verification purposes.
Residents should include an address and
phone number. Anonymous ,etters will not be
published.

Chronicle reserves the right to edit lengthy let·
ters as well as those that contain offensive,
• obscene or libelous material. Letters become
thiJ property of Chronicle and will not be
returned.
During the summer, letters to the editor must
be sut,mitted bynoon Sunday for Wednesday's
edition.

Retractable roof fine plan
A savior has come riding on a while
horse and slashing out at one of Minneapolis' biggest blemishes - the
Metrodcxne.
The white night is Rep. Joseph Quinn .
and he Is slashing out with the discussion
of a retractable dome to replace the per·
manent lop currently on the Metrodome.
Quinn estimates a retractable dome
would cost from $12· 15 million and says
that he has the support of both the Twins
and Vikings. according to the Minn,opo/is
S tar and Tribune.
The idea Is a good one, and one would
have to wonder why it was not taken more
~ when the Metrodcxne was being
DUilt in 1979-80.
Simple reasoning sells most on the idea
of a retractable dome. Most people would
rather watch baseball out In the sun and
see it played on natural grass-like
baseball was meant to be played. Real
baseball fans are tired of cheering the
Twins on In an artificial atmosphere and
seell'lg the artificlalrfurf &hange the game
into a sandlot contest.
Football fans would also see a game
much more true to form. The weather factor would come back Into play, and
playen would be able to go all out wttha<jt

worrying about rugbums or other artificial

turf Injuries.
So, It would make sense that both
l~ams would support the retractable
dome. The Twins would be the stronger
of the two supports since they would
benefit that much more. They would be
able to play a majority of their home
games outdoors. while the Vikings could
get in a few fall games- unless they would
choose to give the L. A. Raiders a little
taste of the Minnesota winter.
The retractable dome sounds good to
all but who will pay for ii- the fans .
lhat is right . No matter if the professional franchises help fund a plan or the
legislature helps fund the pro,ect , the fan
will end up paying for the privilege of getting a tan at a Twins game. Whether
through Increased taxes or higher ticket
prices, the cost for a retractable dome will
hit the fans pocketbook.
The die-hard fans are willing to sacrifice
money they never really see for the chance
to watch sports outdoors. But. there are
those who will let the dollar sigrls cast a
dark shadow over the possible sunsliine.
It is a decision between spending and
enjoying or saving and tolerating. You
make the choice.

Chronicle
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Opinions
Newspapers offer insight
by Steven E. Adrian

Reading the newpaper IS Oil
excelllnt way 10 slay abreMt

ol tt. d,angong """""
and-.ds
As cotiege students , 11 ls 1m

portan1 lo take lhe time to
read 1he newspaper College
students are the fulure
leaders of this country As
future leaders . students
should keep updated on lhe
different happenings around
the world and how they are

handled
Whet, students !Jaduate from

college 1hey will be entering
what many peop6e refer to as

the rU, wend For students
to keepinlomwd about what
1s haP,Nn1ng around the
world they .-i 10 read rhe
newspaper By reading.
students can better unders•
1and what is happemng
around them and prepare

Lately . 1elev1son news
coverage seems to be preoc
cupied with its entertainment
value Radio ne\WSCasts are
lllClf'C nformat.w- than their
te'evtsion counterparts . but
the ttme faclOr _ , .. rodio
from being as in depth as a

story

As I squtnted my eyes at the
yoong couple (cooling off in his
BMW no doubt) 1ust ahead of

the American people about
events
that happened
thrOtJg'l(>Ut history

As college students. it 1s easy
to get cauglt up In a separate
\.\'Ofld and to fail to realize
what 15 h,ppenng aU CJlw'0' the
wood Reac:hng a newspaper
wtJI prepare the college stu
dent for lhe real worid,

,_.

With other mediums Mke
1ele,,tsion and radbto inform

us of the day's happenings .

_ . - - i ...... 10
be • slow form of com
murocatlon In this ccu,ny

the
contrary.
brtter serve the
public by offemg a vmiety of
Storie-I and opinions

Quit

~

me in this 'Nfetched traffic delay.
I fell into a deep daydream. I on
ly remember being In a trance
once--lhe day I spent picking
pine cones In no rt hern
Minnesota- but thal Is another
story.

WhiLe the sweat dripped from
my chin and I slowly baked 1n
my gas •gu ulln g AM C , I
ponde,-ed an lntrigu,ng scenarilf

Newspapers are bemg better

their auchences by grving
them what radio and teM!VI
slon
c an
nol
give
Newspapers give people a
choice ol what to read and do
not
force feed
them

eluding business . sports or

WITH~

ROAD
CON~'tkW

IN
MINNf.SO'T'A

12

Newspapers grw students a
variety of informatioo . rang
ing from the Slock market
repon to how the Twms d,d
laSI nl!j,l

ferent sections to read. in

I:: A!tEA'S

On 'II .scorching Sa1wday after

Newspapers have played an
.,_iant role in the develop
ment of this country They
haw a nch past of informing

newspaper

lhemsetves for the real world

fn~::T~"~~
the ruder a number of dif

by Morll Roto
So there I was . s1uc:k in an awful
conmlion ol human inadequacy
noon in the fast•iane lifestyle o f
the T\lilin Cities. I was in 1he immobile lane Good old H91way

designed to rrake 11 easier for
the reader to understand the
10bmatlon They are serving

'

Daydream combats road work

-Weloome to 'N9>tr.,. · Ton9>t
we will focus on the person
respcw'lsibk? for sabot~ng Mln
nnota road construc:Oon .sites ,·
Ted Koppel saki "Our guest is
the Masked Hi!j,way Freedom
Fkjlter As you kll()\N, hi, den
tily is unkO'NO •

mformalion

Yes! It was true. I was . and am
proud to admit. the Ma,ked

Students CJAl,#, It 10 themsefves
to keep Informed about cam
pus , kx:al , state, oational and
International events

Hl!j,way Freedom Fl!j,t.;!

CoHege sh.den! should relld
the newspaper daily because
In four short year, they could
find themselves a pa,t of 1he
,ul world

41e..n E. Ad,,_ 19 •
majorlnfl In meH
communlcatlona.

and shovel' If you wan! 10 the
the trnth . I haw wltne-swd them
s tanchng around all day wa1110g
for 1he tar 10 boilt"

cot.miry . tndud1ng Mmnei.ola.
hdvt' swuched to the n<.,v,. 65
mph -.peed hm11 .- I ~id ·onwrs
will ~ cond111omng them'-t,lws
to get ther.- d 1111~ faster Im

· Bui Mr Freedom Ftghter . ht1ve
you comm111ed the charges
against your Koppef asked

o,gine how they will feel when
1hev discover that 11 really
doesn·, fldY to 90 65 mph 11 you
haw ro slow down kx veUow
llnd Ofdllge> hghts •
·

·Tecl'cty. when was !he last

tune
you were on a Minnesota
h~way r I questk:ined -1 have
spent predous vacatlOl'"I lime on
Interstate 94 and Highway I0
Not a few hours . but days .
mister• Yes . I did sabotage 1he
fruitless e ffort s of the htghway
crewsr

·1 take 11 you 1,1,11U no1 pul a Haw
You Hugged Your Road Worker
Today· bumper slicker on your

carr

the sarcas tic E.a!>lerrwr

remarked
-Joining us 00',N lrve from the
Twtn Cities i~ 1he masked
crusader.· Koppel announced
· Mr Freedom Fighter. the State
Patrol i'l Mnnesota has reported

that yoo have destroyed brl!j,1
flashing yellow ll!j,ts and stolen
shovels from road construction
WOl'kers. How do yoo respond
to t h e s o ~.,..

-Wei. Int of al Teddy," I ,..,tied
"thme so-aflod WOl'kers do noc
ewn kno.w how lo u.se a ptek

·Not 1f ii was !he las t slicker on
Earth•- I shol back -1wdl begin
new effort s 10 bring I~ Min
nesota Department ol Transpor
1,1t10r1 to 11 s kf"M!'-'s•·

MSo whdl wtll you do Mr
,-rt-edom F 19 h1er r
rPddv
beyg('<I

reddv - I
-1haw dended lo

Mllold <K1 to vour "a"'
1 ,,u11<.J11~

I 01"91w me, bu1 a l tlm, pomt of
1tw dream I wa!> awakerK.-d by
tht! •,ound o f an ohno,nous horn
Tr,1ff1C was moving ngain As I
-.lov.,lv moved forward . I -.rnik>ct
<1huu1 my dream - silly n-w. Mr
Freedom F,ghtPT indeed
~'11h,1 I was at a deMI -.1op-

<1no1t-wr &•lay
Ml lt.,y

It was al this tune thar the cute.
httLe ears of Teddy began 10

buddy . you l~IIL'f pt1f 1ha1
:-.howl 10 good uw•· 1 screa,ned
Ma s ked H1ghw,1y Freedom
I igt,1er huh)

ffinch W'ilh curiosity •Jus t ex«I
ly what do you mean Mr
Freedom F,ghterr

M•rk

·As wu ktlOIN. slates around the

Rola

/1

caUon1.

Letters
Pornographic reality
TI'is lett• k In response IO a letter ~
,.., by Mlchaet Surma in the May 12 edi
tioo of Chrono:I<. His letter Is In r<uly to

aMoyS«ltiraialwrtti.nbyM.ylloka.

Horlet1«statesherCJllP()IMb,tothosale
oi pmnoi,,Ol)hic , , _ - on campus
l.....idllliotochofle,getho_...,..

Surmouoodtot-khis--

that sexually oxplidt maloriols promoec
"-!thy· sexuality He stated of the
. . _ _ culturo. .,,.. the least
sexual atsauft In the westll'n world. but
whk:h also has the ITIOlt .souallv
-.lilbited , _ 1n the world· Wd.
what . . _ _ woman would speak up
~ abut«! In a cu1t ... totally domtnated
by men' A .woman can not walk 1kte by

--

may have learned the sad fac1' of the

=.,n;:cful~~~t~;'cJ'
leen -Applegate The documentary was
about her tile Her beauty was e,q,looted
POffl<9'aphy led her onto a v1aous cwcle
o1 Hff hatred At ag, 20, she WH look
Ing for stardom and ~ lnsted.
she found k>oelmns . cocaine and

dop,ession-sho kllod hen<ff Is that so
.,,.althy7'
LIN 11. Fola
Sophomore

p,._

Unfair perceptions
As we al are facing a society that

lido ..ah her husband down tho strNI fflll)hasize, htnoss and good looks for a
Moot womon in lhe Unit«! States w,I not hahhy ~fe and a fulfillng one, I am liUT
pidt up with thoM opprnstw ldus and prised to f'nd out throu9> • swvoy oi.,..
...,,.,., that tho dnn is not 10 look good
Perhaps you shoo.I have watched tho in a1 ospocts rnml\l 10 have , NllPY ~ .
WCCO"Motte R,port" on Moy 13 You but only to fe,I occepted Wo ••

presswed to look gocxt by men rrll'Od \
and me&
I find thal more hkety than not It 1s !he
woman's chok:e lo 9((1hroucjl 1he mom
ing rtrual of make up. but 11 Is not for
herself Of cou,se, many wommsay they
feel better having been done up before
1hey leave tho house. bu1 who has caus

ed this'

I say• Is the man He Inds .. hi, p,ere
qols1tes of a woman s1~
from the
t ~ or a magazine II 1s funny I can
observe qutle a few men here on campus
\Nila simply craW'I out of bed. throw on
• hat and hc.ip uff to a rnornng clas,lhat Is fine for them V1 ew,,,,one s ..,,..
-

· I obsew

a

girl do,ng th" and

I can hear convnmts of her being p,n

poin1ed a.s a skn. lazy or hung owr
Must we haw an excuse 10 look "nor
mal7' I am sick of seeing women judged
horn I.he neck up . or In i.()ffle cases. from

d,. node down

KrloUn R. Alodurf
Women '• Studleo

•

Jun ior

maJorino In mn• communl •

0... ""'°""8taH Cerloontsl

Are You Looking To Change
Those Routine Nights Out?
foc1l11v <hdng(',
Ct{>dlldlM)fl

10

nll'1:'I

dC

If So

guldeluw<;

"W1t don r know wl'ldt to do 1411th

The Packing
Company

,tw

l <1W becauw "._, had cur
r1Cul.-1r charlgt'~ • VOl'lkl'f !.aid

"W1t d r,ipped !hit (Bactwlor of
[k_,ct1ve Studws) the cculC1I had
with and ddded !tlaff
and <11(' 111 the proces!. of itddmg

cOl'X1..-tn

Has Daily Specials For Everyone

ano1het- one- prob,1bly within
tlw next few weeks·

Sun. -Thur. -

·we have new facW11ies comtng:
Voelker said "If (1he coonc:IIJ 1s
gang to 1nsls1 that the locdihes
be hmshed and all the eqwpment
m then there 1s nothing we can
do"

Mon.- Wed. - Tap Night

Enjoy the sizzling
Full Darrell Deal

(drnstically reduced prices on taps and pitchers)

Tues . - Ladies Night

" When I got the 1er!t1t
phont• call m New York. I "'a'
V{,"fY ch-,appoulted • Voell.er said
"TN' depart!Tl(.'nl (members)
-.hd,e great dtsappomtrnenl •

An ACEJMC Appeals Boa,d
will consider SCS' appeal based
on erroneous material used m
the coonc:U's decision and recer

Pizza Special

(all the pizza you can eat for $3.50)

(reduced drink prices for women)

Thur. - Tropical Drink Night
(prices reduced on your favorite tropical drinks)
Don't forget aboat Happy Hoar

from 4:00-7:00p.m.

t1fk:aUon of s'9nifican1 portions

of 1he pt"oblemt within the
depa,tment. McDonald sakl
The t,oa,d wtn the,, decide
whed"" to upl-dd the accredta
hon denlal. !:Jani provtslonal ac
cred1tation or reaccreditaUon

Best darn burger in town!

The Downtown Alternative
Fifth and Divls,on

FAMILY PUNNING CENTER
;,,.., _ _ ION

N•ualfr actfN, N

,-ponelb#e

n.~.......,0----..........................
=---.
...... Free Movie Rental
With the rental of one

Darrell Burger
Greaseless Fries
Beverage
Darrellik Cone

■t

One blc5ek north of the Courthouse

251-H9S

you ■ re atways welcome al

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Avenue

phone 251·

H a ~ ~ D ~ ~ 6 ° s ~ t ~c~~itro~•t
summer echedu&e
SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 1:30 & 10:00
THURSDAY EVENING!o AT 5:30

•

BARTLES & JA YMES NIGHT
JULY 7

regular price

0Het-e11oir"Juty 31. 1997

DAY
TRIPPERS
*Prizes

Twins vs. Cleveland game
Wednesday, June 24
Sign up at Atwood main desk

* Special Prices on

BARTLES & JA YMES Wine Coolers

Live on the Mall
Wednesday, June 17

•

"Vibes"
Free Ice cream

Good
Luck

- Summer
School
Students

FIims:

June 17 and 18
The Sure· Thing
June 22, 23, 24
Harold & Maude
3:00 and 6 p.m.
AIV(ood Little Theatre

CJ..

1B

Stop by for McRudy's Nightly Specials

Wednesday June 17 19671SCS Chronkltl

Classifieds
scs

building . 2 blocks lo
Dishwasher , microwave , private
bdrms. r,on..amokers Catt 253-3688

Housing

Two-bdrm house at &h Ave and 91h
251-1 81"

FALL girlt: 1 single $165. 1 smgle
$150, 1 double $140 each or use as
slngle for S200. All utilities paid
9-month leues. 259-0224
COLLEGIATE View Apts now taking
appHcatlons for summer and tall
Buitdioge are localed 1 bb::k IOUth of
HMN'lbedt. Affordab6e rents! Call Rick
al 252-9804.
OAKLEAF Aptt now t.idng reservatk>ns to, MJmFMf and lall housing
Many different sizes and ftoor plans
to c:hOOM from , ranging from 2-bdrm
ap(S k) 4-bdrm spaciOus townhomes.
The Id fllnt start.a al $399 and indudet ,heat, water and gatbage.
(Thlt'a
than StOO pet PMWQn with
4
In a 2--bdtm). We ' re just
IOUlh of
and Ibo on the bus Irle.
n.-e are parking k>ls and 24-hour
~
the SCrNts. Call now tor a
lhOwing and ask for Brian
o,[)aw.

s,

WOMEN : 11.1mmer single. tall doubkl
Furn1She<I , ullhlies paid, free laundry.
tree parking. 923 6th A.... S Call
Dawn. 253-1662 or Bill. 253-1492 after
5 ·30 pm

252-6697
MEN: summer/Tall. 1 blOck ott cam•
pus Microwave, laundry, parking
251 · 181 <1

BUOOET ltudent houlk,g. Rooms
at St251mo. Ca11 Ap,anment
Finders, 259-4040

starting

SUMMER rental, S951mo Includes 40
channel TV. Cell Pam 11 ,t,partmen1

WOMEN: housfng, 11Jmmerlfal Oo9e
lo campus. UtdlllM included, laundry
25 1- 1268 or 251 -4070

Finders. 259-4040.

:~~.:t'~"".;:~~

pus, utillties paid . Call Jim 11
253-5524.

Attention

WOMEN: aurnmetllallseri-lumilhed,.

259-1040 or 251 -7001

spacl"ous, ciean

HOT tub and party rentals, Oenttfal
Ren1al Center 251-6320

PRIVATE room for summerltall. ~
mer starting S90/mo . fall s1artir,g
$145/mo Coin laundry. ott -street
puki ng , great toc:11ion Mark .

259-00n

paid.

WOMEN: forfell. 2singleslnnewapt

ONE•. 2·. 3-, ~rm apts tor summer
and ! all . ctose to campus Call

WOIIAN 10 Share. man to share

g,_~,' .:,~~-....

°'

Taco John's
" It's Taccorriflc "

$49

~ usTax

FREE DELIVERY
PROFESSIONAL typing. '#Ofd p,o,

apt,. Laundry, pal'"I{-

June Specials
Medium 12"
Three Item Pizza
With Extra Cheese

TW0. 3-bdrmapt.Slor2-4,peopte Etflciency i.tnhs for 1 per90n. s,tween
SCS and downtown. Call 253-4681
after 8 p.m,

0UPtEX forrenl. l..oc'lted ■ctOAS from
Hil/Cue. ttac:commodateaup1081nd!Yiduals and nu 8 bdrm, 11 has
reduced sumfflef rain and the !all
rates are S140imo. per student. plus
ulihtlfl. For infOl'mation , call Brian at
~22
o... •• 252-2000

homes next to Model College of Haff
~ •. rooms. Share 6 rental
homN for women or men. Rent S75
to St6S/rno. Summer ratea now

(612) 731 . 1166

253-9-423
ROOMS tor rent Call 2~7116

ing. 251 - 1814
2$2'"804.

SUMMER reslden, boy's camp~r
B,ame,d neec,s counselors, W S I ,
nurse coolts. crahs and others Call

Gall (612) "79- 1146

WALNUT Knoll I Apls now renhng
summer and tall "87. 2 bk>cks from
campus 3 bdrms wilh room tor• pee,,
pie Microwave. dishwasher . secunty
0011ding, plug-ins Heat and water
paid
Call resident manager .

cttUOf, -'!er.quality. term papers,
lhnes, resumes, cover leners. &IC
Call Alice at AR Sec:retarial Setvicea,

WOMEN: 2 needed In MW9I" 2-bdrm

t bbck IOUlh Cl Haleroeck. Call Rick,

NURSE : YMCA summer camp near
Maple Pla,n Opportunity to, summer
tun. prol&S510flal grOWl:h. grad or A N

WORDP

FECT word proce151ng

(l 1m1ted Area)

Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m.
At Giovanni's
15th & Division , St. C1oud

Open Daily 11 :00 a.m.

s3so

259-5970

Lelter..quatity printing. Transc:ribmg.
resumes, theses, term papers Done

to y(MJf spec1ftcation1
253-9738 or 251-4989

C.11 Chari

letter -qaullly
word·
Prompt . accurale .
raasonab4e ratu. 2SS-8932

TYPING :
proc:enor

Employment

•tj
9'\
.1.'

"'

•,

-·

ir

Gl)en

~
.,...

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It 's not that way .
For tree pregnancy testing and
doctor 's exam . call SIRTHLINE ,
253-4848 , anytime, or come to the

W•-'!:'~
("hoh,_-,

. cul pt::;·ShNnpoo
Regular Hau
Pennanenr VJ- Pka
Hatr Cul
fxpiru July 1 198i

BIRTHV!iE olhce located al the
SJ . Cloud Hospital. north annex .
second floor, Room 206
Otf1ee hOurs Mon Wed. Fri/9 a m noon
Tues Htu/7 pm 9 pm

'5

BIRTHLINE 253-4848
All services tree conlldent,al

Daily Specials Everyday
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.·
Thur.
• Fri.

Beef Taco Bravo's .99 + Tax
2 Hardshell's .99 + Tax
·
Beef Borrito's .99 + Tax
Enchilada's .99 + Tax
Nacho's & Cheese .99 + Tax
Sat. & Sun. 2 SoftShell's $1 .49 + Ta

We dnesday the 17th

"Go Wild

Downtown Location Now Open
24 Hours Tues. thru Sat.
Regular Hour's Sun. & Mon.

Thursday the 18th

Three Locations All With Seating
and Drive Thru's

The Phones

Waite Park
across from Legion

Friday the 19 th

(

Bedrockers

Sattk Rapids
Benton Drive

CHECK OUT OUR
CAMPING
ACt:ESSORIES

Downtown St. Cloud
across from Howies
Mon.-Thur. Open 9:00a .rlJ. To 2:00a.m.
Fri. & Sat. Open 9:00a.m. To 3:00a.m.
Sunday Open 9:00a.m. To t :OOa.m.

WEBER ' S

Saturday

Karmen Goldwyn

CLOTHING, SHOES
CAMPING ACCESSORIES
903 ST. GERMAIN
Y,

8lOCK WEST OF McAOOY'S

Catcll Keltll F■■'■•td■ Tla■r tllr■ Sat

SCS Chronkte/Wednesday, Jvne 17 1987

£\,LAN~~,,
1' 252-8500 ~ 12-inch Pizza
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N.
Free St. Cloud Delivery
now serving hamburgers and fries

Free Quart of Pepsi
with Each Pizza

Be A Stress Manager
Peer Educator

__,,.,
Featuring A t...a,ge Selection Of.
MolJ'lllritas. Cod<lails And Non-Alcohollc Drinks

252-7134

7

· TOSTADA SALAD, TACO
SALAD OR SEAFOOD SALAD 1
with FREE diet soda
or ic8Cif tea
.
·1
(Lunchtime 11-4)
$2.95 1
(Eves. & Weekends)
$3.95

I

I

_ _ _ -GaadMIIOltolt~!r~IWI'

___

..J

r-~------------------

I '8
- •
•
•
•

ca e ic year.

Special Training
Career Experience
$50 Honorarium
future Job References

Apply in person at Health Services.

Attention!!
All SCSU Students

1CHIMICHANGA $3.95

I

Large Flout Tbttilla Filled. With Your Choice
I Of FIiiing And Dffp Fried, Smothefod With
I Oor Special Gravy And Garnlahed With Sour
Cream Topping,
P1"'9"toa, Rice
I
And Beans

I

Lettuce,

•O..WIIICMel'Olllrs

The St. Cloud Beauty College
offers students a 20% discount
on all services.

lt1M7

Wednesdays are student day_

front 12:00-7:00p.m.
Students with I.D. get
a 50% discount on their
services if they book
appointments between
12:00 and 7:00 p.m.

St. Ckntcl llea•ty College .
912 W. St. G-ain
st. ca-c1. MN. s·6 301
151 ..5" for appolataeata

